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wn* pee s eil, as c3ity folk, whether iii the market for a new piano or not, we extenda cordial

ito exammeé these splendid new models-by far the most worthy and most beautiful pianos ever

Wooetiéi'r Canada. These new instruments, wbich form a parti of our ïexhibit, alone-are wel
worth gorng. miles t6o see.. Just think of it-TEN
different makes of high grade pianos, comprising 40)
styles withn as -~cess of Your door. Your oheice
would surely be a

Chickering
Haines

Gjourlay Knabe
Bell. Schumiann, &C., &C.,

j
SpeciaI Discounts during Exhibition Woek

Pianos at $250, $300, $350, $400, $450, $500
t hr«eeYears to Psy il d.fe"

Angelus Player Piano
[Aýs Supplled to His Majesty the Late King Edward VII.]

W. areexreudve agents for the, Angelus Player Piano, admitted to be the most perfect payer pano

ibling ozynto,. PpIay any music artistically. NXo other player piano save the Angelus -offers the wonderfu

Aémof ýplang 86 srtistically as is provided'for you in the Melodant, the Phrasing Lever, the Artistyle -Music

and the Melody Bu s,, for ail of these are exclusive features. of the Angelus Player Piano. Our magnificent
«ýýbitof Grad and Upýrigfl Pianos, Player Pianos, etc., will be seen in the Main Building on the Fair Grounds,

ý».xt èebitoEons'Whaeaoa splendid showing of Pianos and Columbia, Edison and Victor Talking
SVa ".eu. at our City Warerooms, 295 Portage' Avenue. Don't fail to look us up. Catalogue No. 41 â.nd

&scriptive literature xnailed freeý on application.

Winnipeg, Man.93Portage Ave.

EeWell and. Strong
Withoint liedicine
Oxygeal la death to disease, and life

ad heolth tothe humai' body. On this
ricpeOXyDONOR bas cured hun-

redaof the worst cases of, chronic di-
mee-.-pronounced incurable.

DONOR cii-
:ru i os

from the se te
b* isatilled Wu

tibthebody.
= Iyrevit-.t ng.The

nevitl'oq

in pZL0 ÎILY & 2 A
dgiven ouanid2 i w-4'
ahou nding "B.a.o eu.E e lleo

1h leof 1h.f eble, diecd condition.
Tii na wonderful, but we have letters from

oided f peuple who have experienoed it. Here
in one fromn Mru. E. Poyner UJxbridge,Ont.: -Your
O)XYDONOR han improved my health wonderfully
in a short time, no much no that I have gained
eleven pounda. My lisait was very bad, ad 1 had
violent Pains in my head and I could hardie walk

oroithe Iloor. NowI1 cas walk down town and
back. andthel. aib ave left me., I would flot be
wit my XYDONOR."1

The vitole ost of OXYDONOR in the first cost.
Illisalftime withoul any exjense, and saves

eany limes ît.!coitin doctor's bille.Writ.,foeru reebook 1011155 about the OXY-
DONORTreatmenaàdaomeof itswonderful cures.

DR- H. Sanche & Co.
SS6 St.Catherine St. West Montres 1

E egtic reliable mes waned in every district
te ha= e our gouda.

AFMIE-POT of a furnaceehould be able to endure
tfeniendous heat and to

repel the attacke of suiphur
f umes.

Themater! al commenly used
for a ire-pot le' gray iron.
The Sunshine ire-pot is Semi-
Steel,

Now, avoiding technical
terms, gray iron han what
may be called "open" pores.
Through these "open" -pores
the destructive suiphur fumes
attack. the iron and hasten
disintegration.

.On the other hand, Seini-
Steel la a close-grained ma-

terlal, with a smooth-ai-gls*s
surface which practlcally seals
or *'closes" up the pores. Semi-
Steel easlly repels the attacks
of gas fumes and thus greatly
prolonge the life of the fire-
pot.

A Semni-SÇteel 1ire-Pot weighs
20 Per . cent. heavier than the
rtme size and pattern in gray
iron. It is there fore better able
to endure tremendous heat.

Semi-Steel ls made by an
exclusive McClary process.
Tou can enly get a Semi-Steel
tire-pot wlth a McClary
furnace. That is one strong
reason why you should have

the Sunesbl ne Installed ln your home.
Our agent ln yoùr locaiity wlll tell
you many other reasons. Ask him.

Remember, the Sunehine la
guiaransteed, by the largest makers
of furnaces in British Empire, to
heat your home to your entire
satisfaction. 46

<3 HC"rClaryç
Lonàon, Toronto, Montreai W innileg, \ ancouver,

St. Johin, N.B3., Hamilton, Calgary.
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